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OSLTA LIKE.
O ily a lice in tutr jwptr

That ao mebody road aJcud,
A aUble or Untold ir,

To a dull, Indifferent crowd.

Market report and a roarrlnce.
And tbe reader read them all:

Ho could he know a bop died then.
And waa wrapped In a funeral pall ?

Oaly a line In the paper,
Kead In a c&sual way,

B tt tbe clow went out of one joang life.
And left It cold and cisy

Colder than bleak December,
Grayer than walla of rock;

Tbe reader panted, and tbe room crew fall
Of laughter and Idle talk.

If one dipped ofl to h r chamber
Why, who could drvam or kuow

That one brief Use In tbe paper
jua sent ner away wita ser

Aay Into lorely sorrow.
To bitter and blinding tears 7

Only a line In tbe paicr
Bat It meant aneb deaolate years.

THE HIDDEX S0KR01Y.

It "was a bitter cold clay; the streets of
New York were alive with a dense mass
of crowdinir humanity, evercoated.
muffled and veiled, as becamo thoso who
joyously braved the penetrating wind
and sharp atmosphere, in the mcrry- -
211 akinc time between the death of the
old and the birth of the New Year.

Notwithstanding the frosty weather,
the Empire City was never m gayer
mood, and up and down, and across the
thronged thoroughfares, stylish turnouts
dashed by to the tinkling music of silver-tongu- ed

bells and low, happy laughter,
Epeedintr away to the open roads and
snow-cla- d country, lving white and still
"beyond the hurry and turmoil of the
great city.

Though so cold without it was warm
cnouen in the elegant room where we
were situne my cousin guinea, her i

half-siste- r, Mrs. Irene Chester, and I.
3y cousin Althea was not young past
thirty, in fact; but she was the most
"beautiful woman I ever saw, and as she
sat in the large crimson damask chair by
the window, dreamily looking out at the
hurried passers-b- y, I thought I had
never seen any one so charmingly and
irresistibly lovely. Her lustrous black
eyes, clear olive complexion and glossy
wealth of purple-blac-k hair, were so per- -
lecuv periect mat ono uiu not Know
which to admire the most, and her voice ,

sad smile were as sweet and winning as
her form was graceful and her face I could have cried aloud in my unut-aaatchless- lv

beautifuL terable surprise and grief, and on rav
Howard Tremaine loved her as few

men love their wives; and Althea, as .

everybody knew, idolized her handsome i

husband, and yet somewhere there was a
hidden sorrow, the nature of which I .

could not for my life divine. I had seen '

the shadow more than once, but the sub--
stance itself is well kept out of view, and
but for the sad, anxious, restless look
that often of late crept into Althea's
great, soulful eyes, I'd not have thought
sorrow could 'exist in her luxurious
home, much less fix itself permanently
there.

"We were going to the opera in the
evening. Mr. Chester was to attend us
in the absence of Howard, who had gone
away two or three hours before with
three or four friends, who had, very
much to his wife's regret, called, for him
to accompany them on a little half-ho- ur

or so slcigh-rid- e out on the Blooming-dal-e

rosd.
As the short winter afternoon wore on.

Althea grew everv moment more and i

more uneasy; her faith in that "little
Lalf-hou- r or so, never having been very
strong, died utterly, before the sun's last
cold, golden rays faded in the west; and
when Mrs. Chester rang for lights, and
carelessly remarked that it was time to
dress, she was noticeably ill at ease and
would do nothing but walk to and fro
between tbe window and the warm, rosv
firelight, in that nervous, listening, pi-- I

pedant way which is so painfully sug .

gestive of secret dread and anxiety too i

deep and wretched for words.
"Whatever Howard Tremaine touched

turned to gold and all that money could
buy his wife possessed. Her wardrobe. :

jewels, house and carriage were among
the most superb in .New lork,yether
closet evidently had its skeleton, and to--
night, more tn CVer before, it seemed I

ia rame marv uuues in our tht ears.
and make itself felt and seem in every
nook and corner of the millionaires
sumptuous home, in spite of all Althea
could do to keep the unpleasant thing
out of sight.

xor tbe twelfth time she walked to the
wisdow. and. with half-suppress- :

sigh on her lips, stood watching the
sleighs fly past so long that Mrs. Chester
lost patience, and exclaimed rather
petulantly:

"Nonsense, Althea! "Why is it that
you always will be worrying about How- -
ard? He is not a baby And no doubt is
quite capable of finding his way home
done. sa most men are. Mr. Tremaine
kaows that we are going to tho opera
this evening and will be sure to drop in
before the end of the first act, you may
Horuin ri A tin ita mnst 1rfiR if m msli
to hear the oneninir air in Faust, which
I certainly do. however it may be with i

yon."
3rs. Chester was one of those positive

characters who immediately act upon
what they say. and in less than an hour !

we were on our
-

way to the opera
s

The house when we entered was liter-
ally packed with a most brilliant and
fashionable audience, but Althea seemed
to move like one in a dream and took
sot the slightest notice of anybody or
anything around her.

I could not make it out at all and
hardly dared to look at her for very
sympathy. Her magnificent dress of
violet velvet and creamy old lace became
her perfectly, and never did a, queen
carry herself more royally, or seem
more unconscious of her beauty and
grandeur.

Diamonds a fortune's worth of them
Hashed on her arms, neck and bosom.

and gleamed like drops of liquid light
amid the rich abundance of Tier dusky
hair : but she was not happy.

There was much too heavy a sorrow
lying unrestfully at lier heart for that
too much of nameless dread and anxiety
to allow of enjoyment of any sort.

At the end of the second act a gentle-ma-s
made his way to our box, and asked,

in the usual conventional way, after the
customary greetings were gone through
with, how we liked the music.

Mr. Chester, who had been comforta
bly dozing in his chair the whole time, J

declared he was nevermore charmed an
innocent fabrication which none cared to
question.

"And where did you leave Mr. Tre-
maine?" inquired Mrs. Chester, in some
surprise. "Ho was with you, I think,
Mr. Bicbland."

"Yes, and I left him with tho others at !

Delmemco s. I don t caro for that sort
of thing, you know," lowering his voice,
and glancing furtively at Mrs. Tremaine.
"It makes ono feel so confoundedly
wretched tho next day."

Althea was a well schooled womaa of
the world, aad full and unflinchingly sho
met his saaanisg gbmee.

I can't say just how tho uvening liass- -

cd. I only kuow I was intensely glad
when it was all over with, and wo wore
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester went at ouco to
their apartment, but liugcred a inoniout
in tho parlor with Althca, who seemed in
no hum- - to go to her room, though it
was late and the house as still as death.

But as she did not aniear inclined to
talk, I kissed her, said good night, and
went up to niy chamber, leaving hor
alono thcro, like another Ariadno, sad,
broken-hearte- d, in tho midst ol princely
splendor and untold wealth.

1 had barely left the room before Uio
jingle of bells and the clatter of Hying
hoofs in tho almost silont street arrested
my footsteps.

A. sleigh dashed passed and stopiKM at
tho door, as if driven by a whirlwind.

Tho night was intensely cold, but the
tired horses were smoking, and their
quivering llauks white with foam and
frost.

Not caring to see more, I dropped the
curtain and turned to look at Althea.
She stood like a statue in tho middle of
the room, one hand pressed hard against
her breast, and the other holding close
about her the rich white bpera cloak she
sull wore, with its to it, snowy fringes
and swan's down trimmings shimmering
in tho faint, uncertain firelight like a
silken cloud, for one dim gas jet was
burning in tho deserted parlor when we
entered it, and oven this Althca had turn-
ed down so low that it was no more than
a glimpse of light.

Unsteady steps sounded on the stairs,
then came the sound of a rauflled fall,
and something like a half-muttere- d oath.
mingled with the low cry of uncontrolla-
ble anguish that burst involuntarily from
Althea s pale lips.

"I knew how it would be," she moan
ed. 4 1 knew how uio.no unfeeling crea
turcs ho calls his friends would bring
him home.

And swiftly and noiselessly as a spirit,
unmindful of her ologant toilet, and the
strangely beautiful picture she made.
Althea hurried to the assistance of her
helplesslv intoxicated husband

It was not the nrst time she had waited
his coming in a pale agonv of fear and
dread, not the first time she had heard
that dull, soul sickening fall, not the
first timo she had glided down the creat
oaken staircase to find her husband
handsome Harrv Treraaine lving prone
on tue noor, a sigut to stir tne pity 01
the boldest heart, and cause the very an
gels in heaven to weep.

knees have begged him for God's sake to
desist from further breaking the heart of
the wife who loved him so dearly aye,
so dearly!

I saw her through a rush of blinding
tears help him somehow to regain his
feet, and even in his pitiable weakness
he looked like a fallen god: the noble
head, clear-c- ut features, the something
indescribable that stamped him a man of
wealth and intellectual force, was still
apparent, though so completelv had the
man been gotten the better of iy the de-
mon that lurks in the wine-cu- p.

And she Althea the look in her eyes
111 never forget to my dying day. She
did not say a word; a kind of dumb de-
spair seemed to settle upon her counte-tenan- ce

a despair that paled her cheek
to the hue of ashes, and chilled the very
life-bloo- d in her veins.

I had seen enough, heaven knows, of
Althea's hidden sorrow, and stale awav
to my room, wishing I could believe the
'"'hole miserable scene but a troubled
dream, that would vanish with the cora- -
""S 01 uie morrow s sun.

Howard did not make his appearance
at breakfast the next morning.

Althea explained, in a tone of apology,
that Mr. Tremaine came in late, and
"was tired.'

Airs. I'hester did not guess that anr- -

thing was wrong, and really thought
that Howard was ill taken oold the day
previous, perhaps and advised Althoa
to send for the family phyracian.

Althea, however, did not follow hor
sisters advice, but sat all day beside the
sofa where her husband lay, sefToring
miserably from the combined tortures of
headache and remorse.

Toward evening he began to "feel
Ixer," and good resolutions began to
shape themselves in his mind, as is often

v--w. a mwu ..uv. conscience
have been for some little time on the
rack.

"Althea," he said, drawing her lovoly
face down to his and kissing the sweet
month, that trembled beneath his lips in
a way that betokened the near approach
of 'cars Althea, 1 saw a look in your
eyes last night that x cannot quite lor-ge- t,

and which I hope neTer to see
in them again; and I promise you, here
and now, that 1 will never, so long as I
live, touch a drop of wine again. It's
the devil's own and never-failin'- g well
spring of 6in and misery, and my wife
Lroa Diess her! is not to have her happi
ness clouded and her heart broken by
b folly and madness that lie in a bottle
' B1"000 d- - There! do you bolieve

me, darling? or do you think me mcapa- -

pable of successfully res ifting the spark- -

"nB temptation that has proved the
rum the utter and absolute ruin of
unnumbered millions, and blighted and
embittered the lives of more women tlian
1 dare to think of."

1 1 bcheyo you. Howard; she sobbed:
"I must believe von: for to do otherwise
would kill me. If there was to be no
end nothing to look forward to bnt
this how could I ondnre to live? Oh,
if you will but keep your promise I shall
be so happy so happy. Howard.

She fell, sobbing, into his arms, and
through the fast-falli- ng tears that filled
her eyes the glad smiles wore coming
and going, like uunriiine through an
April shower.

Three years have passed sinco that
day, but Howard has never brokon his
vow, and I feel quite certain now that ho
never will.

Simnsonbunr is not noted for ids ac
tivity ; quite the contrary. At the dab
the other evening ho got up energy suf--
IlCietll 10 pfOpOUnd a conundrum. Said
he. "Boye, why am I like a tornado?"
After having recovered from the shock
produced by Simpsouburg'ri unwonted ac-
tivity, the uucsscd flowed in quick suc-
cession. Jones thought it was becanee a
tornado ia full of noise ; bnt that was not
riuht, Simpsonbunz said. Neither was
Boblncon's guess that it was because a
tornado doesn't say anything when it
speaks. Smith tried to work out a pun
on torpeuo, torpici, on, nut laiied infera
bly. Jiveryboily bezan to look sick.
Then Brown tried, lie said it was be
cause a tornado was not good for any-
thing till its head was twisted. Simpson-bur- g

fchook his head with something like
animrtion. One of the boys said it was
because neither could climb a tree, an-
other that it was; a relief when either
went ofl", and a third ventured to guc$F,in
an undertone, it was a blasted nuisance.
Finally Simjsonburg had to dituhje ; lie
couldn't contain himself longer. He
Raid it was because he was full of snap.
Tbe boys yawned languidly ; every oue
of them acknowledged to Simpsonbtirg
that be should never have cussed it.
which pleased Simrrfonbun. mhrutllwItl. 'T T

Something llergli Would Stop.

Tho conquest of Strasbnrg by tho
Germans has added to tho empire a city
of 80,000 pcoplo and several millions of
goose, 150,000 of which aro devoted to
strango uses. These g'eeso livo and die
for tho benefit of tho few exquisite livers
and the many men and women, especially
men, who hko to act tho part of the
gourmand and are willing to pay for it,
as well as to indulge in a culinary fib
occasionally. These geeso aro educated
with a solo regard for thoir liver, tho lat
ter bomg used for the "nates do foies
gras," which go around tho world,
lacked in tin boxes or tho Ht3 of Sargo-uiun- d,

of which tho latter aro rather
preferable. The first pato of gooso-live- r

on record was tnado by tho llomans. In
order to get the liver largo and fat tho
geeso were placed in iron cages, tueir
heads sticking out in such a way as to
mako its withdrawal impossible and life
wretched. To make misery complete a
bright fire was burning cIojj by, keeping
up a tomperaturc in which three geeso
out of four perished, nhilo the fourth
succeeded, on the strength of three or
four enforced meals a day, to devolop a
a misrerchto body aud an enormous liver,
ltoman gentlemen occasionally had their
anscraria where the animals were fed on
figs, as Horace says:

l'lLqnlbD rt flola partem Jccur an'rU.
I
x Of iuicv firs tliev.

make foci for the
livor of the goose. )

hen the Iuxurv of Koiao was swept
away bv the Teutonic migration of na-

tions. It w reported that the Jews re
tained tbe hocret of tho gooso-livo- r, ami
the whole secret of the modern pate was
divulged only bv the Fronch revolution,
although the "philosophers" who heiied
to bring it on enjoyed the dish uugriy,
provided it was" saturated with the
aroma of the truffle. Tho Jews had a
preference for onions, but Cloc, a native
of Normandy and chef de cuisine to
Marshal Con tad e, who was commander
in Alsace from 1762 to 17SS, decided that
a large, fat goose-live- r was too good for
onions and garlic; he filled it with truf-tie- s,

surrounded it with daintily chopped
veal, enveloped the affair in the rich-- ot

dough, and gave it a slow
stew. Bat he insisted on an enor
mous livor, the Prigord truffle aad
appreciative feeders. The latter were
found readily among the male and fe-

male leaux-evpri-tt, the higher clergy and
the intellectual liberals ; men of asairs
are occaMoaaliy too prudent to be gor-man-

In 17ks Close decided to find a
of his he set himxolfconstituency own ;. - . . ,. ,

in the rue Aies&nge, anu now ute uts
onjoys an interna Uoasl reputation. The
Bussians admire it greatly ; it is liked
in Franco and England, and much used
in America. The Germans call it Isi-rr--

paitUe, and are not quite up to it re--
hneacnt&.

America will never produce much of
this food for meUow palate, unless all
its provention-of-cruelt- y societies ad-

journ siae die. For the whole process
of xaakiog it is unaatural aad not sect-all- y

appetizing. Tho gcoac are pur-
chased whoa about nine mouths old ;
they are placed in a dark, damn edlar
where they are tied on tables with
backs down aad their necks aBpiortd,
while wiags aad fret arc separated as far
as possible. For about a week the un-
happy creature struggles aid scream
against such huaaa fiendishaess ; then
sets ia a period of dull roMgnatien.
which lasts five or six weeks. They are
fed once in two hours, or rathor forced
to digest little dumplings of stewed
corn, buckwheat and chestnut, and this
process is repeated six times a day. Fin-
ally the animal approachc their natural
end, and the great point is to kill them
just before. Thev are usually so tar
gone as to he unable to make any resist-
ance ; they have no real meat ; buttheir
liver weighs about three pound, aad
consists chiedy of fat. The rest is tohl
for about 10 cents. The liver is then
filled with about a pound and a half of
truSes, aad 4aeed on kc for a week.
Then it is cut up into slices, and placed
alteraatol v with the most delicate of fiae- -
lv chopped meats in tin boxes or carthea
pots, covered with pure aad tisteiess
fat. and stewed for about five hours
The article is now road v for the market
of five continents, and the rule is to like
it. The last prevention of-cra- ty offi
cer who made his appearance ia Stras- -
bourt: was denounced as a aooiattst
and scarcely escaped with his life. Ilot
to Atlrerluer.

X Gold Tihxz ix x Cow. One of the
most remarkable cows ou record k the
10th Dachess of Airdrie, owned by the
Hon. Mat. Cochrane, uhich haa just
(riven birth to her ninth call, a rad
heifer, to be named the Sth Duche&s of
Hillhurst. br 3d Duke of Oneida. Of
tho 10th Dacheas and her daughter's
calves, jit. Cochrane has old the follow
ing animals at the prices named : In the
winter of 1675 the bull calf. 4th Dake of
Hillncrst, at t000; at public auction in
Toronto, Juno 1C, 167b, tho bull calf,
5th Duke of Hillhurst, two months old,
at $5000, and the heifer Airdrie D nob cm
5th, eight mouths old, at $18,000; at
auction tale m Toronto, June 14, lbiC,
the cow Airdrie Duchess 2d. at $21.0.
aud the heifer Airdrie Duchess 3d, at

In Angutd, 1877, pnvatelv,
the heifer Gtli Duchess of Ifillharat,
atS12.000:andata nublic sale atliow- -
ncss, SVindcrmerc, England, September
4, 197 1, tiie betfers 3d Duchess and th
DudiCM of Hillhnnit. at 1100 and 4300
guineas each, or $20,500 and 21,500

making a total of $131,G00for
eigut auimau soiu. lie lias Mill in tin
possession, besides the 10th Duchess,
Airdrie Duchess 4th, 7th Duko and 7th
aud 8th Duchess of Hillhurst, fire ani-
mals, and had lct four animals by death.
The above result has perhaps never been
equaled by any one animal at tho same
ago. In December, 1675, an offer of
$25,000 for the 10th Duchess was refused,
and the Nunc for her daughter, Airdrie
Dnchcas 4th. Since then the old cow has
brought three heifers and one bull; two
of tho heifers havo been sold for $33,500,
and there still remain tho bull and the
heifer just dropped, besides the dam,
who will probably breed a number of
calves yet. Nora Scotian Journal of
Agriculture.

How He Got the Kcttle. Bishop
Selwyn was a benerolent and kindly
spoken man, as well as a great and
famous one. Ho interested himself
much in tho poor, csjwcially in miners.
Ono dav, coming on a company of tho
latter, to heard thorn talking in a very
animated way, so loudly that ho said to
them: "My lriends, something seems to
interest you all very much; I heard your
roiccs quite iu tho distance; may I in-
quire vhat it is?" To which thor re-
plied: "You aco that copper kcttlo there?
We found it, and were just saying that
tho ono who could tell tho biggest lio
should haro it." "Oh, said tho Uishop,
"I am Horry for that; I hopo you will
never again tell lies. Tis a fearful
habit, and bo unmanly. Why, I nercr
told a lie iu my lifo. Whereupon the
miners shouted in ono breath: "Giro tho
gorernor tho tea-kettle- ."

A cenerons sonl Ji snnihino x tho
mind.

Farewell to the Curonio.

Thsre is no mistaking tho fact that tho J

ohromo, as a work of art, has had its day
and has now turned its face to 'tho waif.
Its remarkable green and red effects, its
startling laudhcaixrs and lurid sunsets,
its moons which no connoisseur on earth
could distinguish from its sunn, its chro-m- o

vollow and olive green storms, its
wonderful dowers and exuberant fruits
with thoir glaring disregard of rftituro,
its exaggerated pretensions when it
aspired to copy Rembrandt or a Claude
lrraiuo, all thoso memories will soon
bo relegated to that unknown limbo into
which pins and peccadilloes vanish.

Yet, there was a timo when tho chromo
was a welcome guest in every family.
Who does not recall that imriod in our locountry's history wlion "Wide Awuko"
and "Fast Asleep" wore let loose on the
community, and hung in a con.-picu-ou

place in evory parlor, to nivch by slow
stagos the sitting room, tho nursery, and
finally the garret? They were pretty aud
painty, with an atmosphere of varnish
and a color that no sun could fade. Ccr- - j

tainly, they were tho prettiot of all the '
lot, and had tho chromotype stopicd
with theso little daisied cherub, as a
first and last effort, we would never Lave
endured nightmares of high colored emo-
tion or inflicted this tirade upon our
friends. The mill of the golsround
out othor chroHHH, however, ami they
were worse tkau the first. They ent us
a much lauded r5frt, "Maiam is in
Heaven." It repr-::t- l a red and
white aagol, ia doati ig garueatn, with
corkscrew ourls, kpt on ly a very grevn
wreath of earthly taurrl. aad uyiag on
sotae sort of a celestial trajKW) over the
heads of thoir imposiblo good children,
seated in a rod and blue row oo au orange
colored sofa. This ran its course, and
was followed by "Vta the Godd of
the Hearth," a lackadaisical young
woman with a long nck, holding in one
hand aa ancient oil can. and smihag in- -'

Midly at nothing. We caaaot be too '

thankful for the developaMat of home '

talent which has crowded out the chro- -

mo, for, oven though wa groje in a
maze of uncertainty as to the object ia '

tka fATAtTTuand- - vhiathar it is a imr or a '
wiadmiU. or a pit eat lawn mower, we
are not HkMV to la struek color I

while oxamiaiag it.
Aad wchad never boon confronted with

the intsrroeatioa: "Hare you had romr
chromo takea?" That would, ia4l,
have been a calamity, for thore would ba
evoa less satisfaction ia ahowiag a dead
ancestor, done in chromo, thaa there k
ia bnagiag out the family group ia
dagaereotype a prvBiwent tkat has
no ItkeBesA to aaythiag ia tho hoavsas
above or the earth beneath.

Yet the chromo brightoas as it takes its
flight aad we recall the tender solicitude
with which we saw it hung on the parlor
wall, jut where the startled light would
strike its glowiag canvaxs aad whore ad-mtti-

frioads gathered in pleo-vr- d et Ea-

rncat. Oar cup was full.
"How ir

"Perfectly lovely, ina't itr
"Just as haadome as aa oil paiat-tag- -

"Did it co a great deal!
"Givea away. isa, aetaally rives

away without price. Tkrowa ta for a '

jsor'a sultscriptiou to the CktiAimi 1)U-tnkm- ."

"Why, how caa tly aSord it!
The good people 'had ao idea that

thirty thousand oopios of this work of !

art couM be ruled off a dav aad at aa
expense of a few coats each. Familiarity
with the artist's methods would eortaialy
have bred coataapL.

- WSr ItMftM ll MlM
T ton m be yter "

A proaiaeat lawyer wfeatd to aaaihi-la- U

a witneM of the op)oiaK eouawrl,
aad, after he had fixed ker with k Rht-ten- ag

eyp, slowly aad forcibly remarked :

"Caa you believe the tafrtimoay of a
woman who resembles the deeojed
chromo of Qaeea Elizabeth?" aad by
this fearful compariiOB woe the nut.

Farewell to the chromo. It takes it
beak from out our hearts aad its form
from off our doors aad we may imogiae
that it takes tbe solitude of some d4ant
Plutoaiaa shore, but, at least, eaa
buy a Bowspaper or a ouad of tea with-
out having a fcarfal caricature of cetor
and design thrust apoa us as "The
Fisherman's Bride." or Italian
FeoAaat Bor." ia thirteen erigiaal colors,
by Bang Jfc Co. Dttro'U Frrr Ihw.

A Boy Sculptor.

Pas! Bartlett, the son of the sealptor.
is a lad of great pronuse. He ia fifteen
years old, and has beea living for er-- :
eral years with his mother akd grosd- - J

mother, near I'aris. He shoved no par
un1ar iBilinainn fnr nrt nstil ft wax '

tvelvc years old. bat lived a happy hor
life, apt in his stndirs and deroted to his
tot animals. His fattier heliered ia al-

lowing hits the fnll vent of his own in-

dividuality, aad left him to develop in
his own vay. He showed a ixtrticalar
talent for laBgaafres, sad lieoaae so pro-
ficient in Latin that h cos Id talk it
flsentiy, a, veil a, read and write it.
Ono tlay ho caate to 'is father's studio
and fcaid he wnuhl like to modol mhbv
thing. So he Logan XBodolliBg his dorrs,
rabbits aad other anima's, asakiBg rapiil
progreM BBtil early this lat spring,
vhea he attempt his fint head.

He started a bust of his grandmother,
an old lady, and when it was well aloBg
he asked Frcmict, who is a near netgh-lo- r

of the family, to look at it. Frewict
was highly pleaded with it. and from
time to time after that gare the boy soma
practical hints in the pnncijdes of sculp-
ture. As tho timo for the salon ap-
proached, llaster Panl took the bast un-

der his arm and went into Paris with it,
leaving it with tho thousands of other
works for the action of tho august jury.
At lat,onodar.a telegram as recoired:
"Accepted, with tho felicitations of tho
iury.-- On "Tarnishing day" Paul Hart-Ic- tt

was among tho crowd of artists at
tho Salon, and was introduced to them as
"tho youngest sculptor who exhibited in
tho Salon. liotton HtniUU

A Lxmk DBCMjir.it. Captain Ungbio
was not only an officer but a soldier, and
a good one, too; notable as a strict disci-- 1

pnnanan, nuu va nuutuio ior 111a iuuii-ne- ss

for crcatnrc-comfort-a a fondness
ho found great difficulty in indulging
when marching throuch a wild bit of
country. Ono day tho column had just
left a small hamlet, when tho Captain
noticed that one of Uio drums gavo forth
no sound. Ho expressed his anger very
emphatically, and ordered a lieutenant to
go and rato the delinquent well. Ily
and by tho subaltern returned, and
whinnered to his superior that tho drum-
mer Lad cot two roasted chickens and two
bottles of whisky in his drum, ono bottlu
and ono chick 'being for thn Captain.

Why didn't tho poor fellow let us know
his legs hajgircn out?" cried Ilugbio;
I don t want men to marcti 11 tiioy aro

dead lamo. Put him in tho ambnlanco
immcdiatelr.,, Tho order was obeyed.
and having thus tnado amends for his in-

justice to tho drummer, tho Captain took
tho catlicst opportnnt y of going to ex-ami-

moro particularly into his condi-
tion. Cliambers' Journal.

I'ruin t heboid Salamander" Urar liana
CHICAGO, III., Ju. f, is.I Jr. llimtfr.t Cb, Hoehatrr. .V. Y.

Ueiituuiru: V'v wul oar artrr will rtacb
jou in tca.in to promptly filled. Tbs de-mi- nd

lor jourH!o Kuuedlta, especially the
sull K!nry aad Liver Cure, i coulloaoaa

cil liicfrotlEtf, aad our cU'Utmeu apeak In
il.e lilcbet it rii ol tUi Ir value. Havers Icatei
ofeurrs wlilrli bave enrae UBtlrroartbrrTa-U- 3

an complete aul tno.l tetuarkable.
Vcnr truly rutin,

VAN ftCIl A ACK, bTKVKJt jON 4 CO.

-- 1

Kingaford's Oiweo Corn Starch, on ac-

count of its deliciou purity, is the best
for children and invalid.

" uiiou .vnKStK.
When ucb rutn Ml' t lnv. Dr. lUnklu.Rev

lr. H rvey. I'ruf Onto. Dr. Bartlne.Col. John
K- - MeCbeaner. K W. a bol ofotbrra
tqualiy iruiwortoy. ceillly nver tblrwn
iaoature u tue inrtcloa eOeary it War

ner' sale KMner and sver Care, lo tbe Ul-
tra" a for which Ilia reatraruena4,U 1 time

tiiaua uouoi cn ins .uojki.

sarin inniua ay pdrraate orla writ
lB(lnmiOD tonuy (Mlvrrllaerueat Id
tlile niKT yon will tlear mention Ibe
arnitp nf Hie ptprr.

I0XY6EN i
Dr. HMttty A Paten, of
hi lerp:U.rave !rilU w.:b ueaapptleaciTlbelr

Compound OiTgen
HOME TREATMENTS

F.r It vaUJt. A valaat'c
it- - rr . r Huu for frtc pira- - '
pattu.

FEt r i .e c!ejf t-- f- a- n nJ Ptreirru.ara c
ana Irrtn :cr t ,v. It' jc p.rcbar Iff. tali
joa li'tU not I J auy 41 i 'pt-ofn- -. t

tr it iTiiru't.
JW l"Tijreery :rel imn Fiatello, Va

Cv-- - v f tUrm, I rtmt. vvrrtAir

LINFORTH, RICE & CO.
K irtss is rati tss in.-tr-. a. is ltea

Ornrt af Uilui Huh a Oa. "I

lis Kj aT frr.in FaeivT XT. rPoimjt.o.. Jir I io j
ORDER DEPARTMENT.
To (fetMtry JtrlrU

la addition ta oar iranense
HOME TRADE.

We arc aow diK tbe krrtt
ORDER BUSINESS

Of aay bo- - ia Oregon. Kvrrr mail
Wing im order from every tJUtriet f
tbe Great Northwest. ade retcivr
hwiMreas f letters exjre4g tatiafac-U-o

tUi the go4 we head.

Write to us for Anything you Want.

We win All r rtierc at the same
prices aa if ye ere MirchasiBs at oar
CMMrier

We will Satisfaction.
If good do BOt salt, TOO

WE WILL SEND YOU NEW GOODS.

WE DO NOT KEEP m MEsii
Yo dl iod iMir nrices asloaiahinelr

aaorr. aav others roa have had sooted.
aan oar sotos

AS GOOD AS THE BEST.
W iraal roar trade: we will try to de-Kt- x

iL, ri.d for MRite and calalopte

m ELLIS BROS. & CO.
Graad Masnolh Dry Seeds Bamir,

llun thraMsk SOA t. Iran I2 1 1 ratu ! iai mat ml. triiat. r.

CANCER AND TUSOR CURED.

Mri Marka a4 ra rrnTfi wHboot tarart ksil. Tte let f Imo-- 1. fr4tarcrf CBfi la tnMirt tsbr. Krcrrr o((t--
iteeav I'b ivaaiBc Ki of cert-- toatytrm ajH la Orx. ax ta't partarolar. ad- -

Vll ' ta.nrr ife&l Uaar t
UlIMi . ui hnu.H .n kl Ut. r.na it.u ralr In JalrlMalr Ur. J BfAk. trrpnH mrt silr-t- t

W(iwi ; ariraj a u la the is.lt m
iiv rxiHTt 10 run M'rra Tr

Tf r dar-.-; tax? rlr tM ictbior. at f ! Kair.aaH id W fostxt
tax bo4: a.'! nf ubick Lmrl tic

ntrrli'Ortlnl. U.
tai Tii.ao.I-- . r Irua awe rt iu-- brttaara ittr !. aad w caa roach Un ttrtrvrrair iitetnnalra troaM fill an roUrra ia c pnat.

FJJE-i- E WORKS!

XITSMiJ WORKS
rtOMAN CAVDLB5,

SKT ROCK BIS.
TOKPKDOHS.

"DEVIL BOOM US."
PAriaLVVTERXs,

TOCRBtLUOXS.
MIXES Jt SCROLLS.

BASE BALLS,
PRIZE HATS.
rfMXH'Er 6AME3,
VKLOCirXDES,
ARCllSltY.
LAWK TEN XL.
FISHING TACKLL DOLLAR J
(Hxrrr 4ntiaand aaMjr,

Who'.Mlf anil
Hrt .11.

WlY. 3ECK &, SON,
lo- - mo T A-- ALDER SI. lSrUanO.

The Great English Remedy
1 a ncrrr-rAUla-c l ure
far Dtlltj,
Eihaottrt VIU'l t.Seminal WrakDPu,
HtermaniTbra. I.flsrnA.tllt:ii, Irapo--
irncy. aril
ali t Ifrttbl fffffli
of ttlt Alae, jrmlh-m- lfotlir. and Tic-ra-aal- n

roatairr rt
aoch aa of Mrm.

--7" Va prT,tA.ua3i.Nocur.raifc-- ii'nal l.tui.iun. Aimvu lo ioce1, Dlraa o
Vlaloti. NnUca Is lh head, ttia vital QalJ
paixlnz ncob.rrrrd la the arlnr, anil many
olhr -- - that I rait It lnan!ly anddratb

UK. 3IISTIK wl I arree to torftlt Ftv
UnuiIrrA Dollar for raws of thla klnj tb
viiai. KKvtoKAilvKiunJr bla
advleaaoj traxlmrnli will not core, or for
arythlor Impure or lojurvoaa faod la It
tilt. li.Tli: trealaall Prlvau DtirAw

wltbont rufrcary. Conaaltntloa
I'rre Thoroutb rsamlaailan and ailrlc

orlnr, ti Ol. I'rlceof Vllal
Kciornil-- . fSiapr botllx. cr lour tlutea
tkeuaantllr rirSIUlM: acnt to any aJildrru
rn receipt of price, ore O. ecut from ob-
servation, and In pflv' ntn If by

A. K.MINTIK, St. 1.
II l.i-nrn- y atrcej.fiau a inarltro, al.
I)K. KIKTIVN KID.M:r BKHr.llV.

M't'llKrtCirsr. cure all kind of Kldnry
and n.aUdrr CoraplalnU. Oonorrbcax, Olm.
Lrnrorrbceit. Foraal by all drurHU; 11 CO a
bo'tla: als bodlm ror i 00.

IJK. MI.TII.'H UA.NDKI.lB?f P1LIJS
in tbe brat and cbeaprat UY.HPi:Pt.V and
KIl.lol'Ncuie In tbe mk"L for sale by all
lrarBlt.
IIIKIUK. ST1H CO. Partial.!. Or.

Y noleaalt-- Asaia. icailltl

F. A. Hit AN K, fan rraoc'jo.

FRAHJK BROTHERS.
FARM & MILL

142 and 144 Front Street, Portland, Or.
319 and ait Market atreel. Sou f'raacUc, Ca.

FARMERS' AND MILL MEN'S ATTENTION
UtM t BMLer' full stxt comj le titw of Farm and M.l! ilaefcirHBy.omuatiD? of the
well known Wafer A. Muwer, ltwiT. Ueatier arl rt-- Uiadiaz Harvester. IUilwn
aad met.ute.1 nr I'..wer. Coatea Sutkey Wfceel lUJcea, Vtetrtr Solkejr bi R.l.Tiffin Wul
Kevvtvia; KaV. r. Hay Vvatn, ir-s-r Farm Knio-- i, CuperJ Self l'rbjhBj Eosra,
Krawae euliwr PWwi, Hrowne fs I1. blaek Hawk awl Cliprrr Kk Ibl WaftmjC Plewa,
Drfiaofe WallTmp ari Kalia; I'aUivalfifa, Bqnl K-a-l Scrapwi, lUiwUJt'a liflpnrr-- H Ma Uar-r- w.

Heuteh al SHtare Kimivi, Wol and Etwl GwU, Saw aad Flour Mill Machinery, PttUlte
aal PlaUaary Eaiaea. etc , etc Fall ami CumjJeU Liae f meb spU aa are rxjuiml br Faroiera
jcil Mi.l imb, aad at IKc l&tut Utrlet 1'tv. So --ami hi&J good tU br gsd for riil
OrruUrt, Cataloeue aad I'rtee Lot. Aiilrea

IHAXK BROTHERS.
Or their A cen la. rvtiuaf. uraadnaa Vranelaeo, f at.

fHV

SH1NDLER Sl

Hlamifacturei-s
Hb jBHfte iBb

jvjt ucckitco a

Di. tct from Eaitrra

Front aad Firat Sts.be!. Korriioa and Yaaaill.
ItKTl.NII. (RKGON.

MACHINERY

CHADBOURNE,
of Furniture

Beta!

FURNITURE,
MIRRORS,

Miles

NARCSSSE

Sccaaiplcie

WHAT DO YOU KEaUIRE
FOR THE HARVEST OF 1380 ?

Enapp, !Bm?3?eli & Oo.
33 34 Front, and 32 and 34 First Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Oa&a tS ACRICCLTCRAI. IMPLTJIEjr. KTC.

SU ibe tt'i.n, Hoiices Hraderwith IaiproreoieBU for Marsh HjrvMtr
with heif-BiB-di. 3Mr3ick Harve-te- rs Slf-Bmk-n-i. Twrt haffcr Kale.
Thwatas Salkr liake, Dalfalo Sepanlors ani Spring Waaa. OUrcr
Chill-- d Jlftaf Piowi. Moiine I1w, Urden City Pious. Knniman Pateac
La Duw Wheel IIsrrer', IttMiIeat Seeders and Cuhirafcw, (iarcea Sel

Hay Furk. Cttaatoa Beprter. Pxriac Faniaz 31. Frearn Barrh
Oid tjaarnr btone. Mid IWs, Proof SuSf. g Outh, lealbrraad
KoWcr rlT, H', ("Sicrn. Oder ihlli. Cutler. Scjtltex.Baths.
Cradled. Fork. Koad Cnal Barruvs, Gritidfttoaes aad FixlarW.'llirehins

Porable and a:aarv Er.pncs. MU, Atw, Feao: Wire, Barbed aad
ITaiB. etc. Kd .red Pncd on Bdt.n C.tb an-- 1 Mill Machinery, of Licit ve
ke?p he bt ijtautr ad hand or nfHMlrsnncl vopda ta

If you Hate their tt&lpu I rl.tend kr kvpfiewbnt emd I'rtee Lui tur ISsO.
KtTc far the C 4' t ii.!. r. it have t ml

mJRlH
--??v 5N

1 11 n iLyy arj u;

y u mmi y

T

Guarantee

ibrtn.

i'oiiiri'qtilmlanlll

Nrrrous

ijxial

IfairrJ,

i aV aaa hiath asjeV

WAGON MATERIAL.
EX WILDWOOLV

JTJST ARRIVED.
the rntir sieru or

Eastern Oak, Ash and
Hickory Lumber,

nicsoxr axles, ac.L.vr.-- 7

rSLLoSS, MKSTXIXS, HI 2S,

lirrltrftttfdia f--r .air tj
THOMPSON, DeHART & CO.

Bralrra la llardnur, tia atf Mr
ATT una

Kew Warehonse &cd Bock.
rwlof Yamhill Fslrrt.

which haa bn baitt ta atrtamalil tbrirlD--
SA!.,,e",aU" w K00 -- i trr..filrlJ Ita- -

Wrli Sar P'rfr rterc aratUac to sat. Traa-eco- er

iIkvb
TIIOHPAOJ. II A RT a CO .

171 rirat.HU rs ami l?3 rraulM.ruarrusxn IXG V

Wamtrt Kafc Pitta ars aa tanrdU:
atCos. ca faraTinrld orvl rcr" (V- - n.Priprtaia. Blociaraa. II UBt:!n.Maiaj Trvrr an--t Atv. aai are nvfaJ atUa la ailT ait D to cast a frrt a4Trra.tr netsa vt lb tenrria. Tte bet aatl-t!o- a

fcraU Xtalarial rrtce.Sc aboz.
TTunirrt VaRr hrnln rlcklr dvr Rt- -t

aad tvp to ta cam l(ralara aad
1 1 r i tuJ xUMfUe rua. auj Is lftttft rror ror rrvcat fmtzauea breazbl

a&orka aadouwrcaava. II rrtm nt IVucf att r..raan. aad la arrrr InJanran to tayitca. Tt bat of aU 'rrrlirv IVtnlea ofm aitra; traxa.acc
asd IIJ--

Warnrr'a Sate
Remedies ere
aoICbyDrnczlaU
aad Iiealera ta
Hrdlrtae rry.
arbrrr.
EH.WASNB&GU,

Ewhmrr, X.T.
JT5rtid for Paatiaiclad

IIUIK. IIAT1S A CO.. Aerala.
llartland. Or

They Purify the Blood.

DR. HENLY'S
CELEBRATED

OREGONHi m

WILD GRAPE BOOT

I X L SITTERS

They Cure Dyspepsia.
Wondrrfal vtrtaraot thr Omron vviHl nitM

hoot, tbe principal cnmn.ncm .r the IX L.
Hlltera. A lahlripnonful cf Ihciv 1. Dlltera
taken IminrdlnKly after ernr eae it ta err-la- in

Here for Dyiprjala.

il. P. FKAS K. PrjrtlanJ.

iiiik
Wor.U

lb

in.

Wholesale ztd Dealers.

CARPETS
. 1D

Vr ALL PAPER, ETC
setr Luroy

MaotUaftarcr'.

rBJtiTUttK r.tfri.v.
Foar froa East Pcrtlanl.

i Tf I

Tels 9 bat a heabhr liver aal ctyxl
lssiioa are aece-ar- y Mfe's

tuppiaess, Dar waatt etrfar Hie?

and

!&
Baia lv.with

Pitta
llarroirs.

Drill.
llore Grata

Milt SmotU-tf- .

rVrlUn?. Feed

llepae?,
tn.t

only tc stock.

f -

ljj

rartland.

Df

L.TTT.

rows.

taCtnox.
rgrar-a-.

TmUicoolala.

il Ue Wra. PfBBder's Oreaa Dloed Perj-- tl
fier. Yoar draiit keeps it.

W ; " a kaf

BQ I O III 2: W

. i : 1 1 rfi i ?m ? e s iis - a
'H t r L, 2 ulaa tv rn ta

: - r l- -

Q 0 O Z H
0 r S w

. 3 lz G

1 c 2

ill a 15 .
aa. - - 11

BOILED

LINSEED OIL
Strictly Pure Atlantic

HITE LEAD.
WISIHIW GLASS. BUOHES. VARNISHESCT. kAYNOt,tS A CIV S COLORS. JSTa

DOORS,
iutla-v- v oiul llllmlv.

CCCCI1S Jt BEACH,
IPS KBOT STRKKT. lX)KTr.ND OR.OtjwralArncrAVERllJ.MUe.ll'ainL OMtand beat. WC6ml

LIBERAL ADVANCES
Mil on Coatbramcnla of

WOOLi
nv

Olirisity Sc Wie,
Wool Commission Merchants

car Front St.. San Fn.nc5os
::t-- 4 Front St iortluHl.a!Idtn


